
1 Mason Street, Kambah, ACT 2902
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

1 Mason Street, Kambah, ACT 2902

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Pratish  Rijal

0405151503

https://realsearch.com.au/1-mason-street-kambah-act-2902-2
https://realsearch.com.au/pratish-rijal-real-estate-agent-from-city-homes-canberra


$630 per week

1 Mason Street, Kambah, ACT 2902 is a spacious and newly renovated four-bedroom house with separate bathroom and

toilet and a carport situated in one of Canberra's most sustainable suburbs. This extremely appealing house supports

comfortable daily living by providing a dynamic combination of stunning established grounds and a delightful

whisper-quiet setting.This four-bedroom house offers a modern kitchen with gas cook top, oven, and a ducted range hood.

Designed to maximise natural sunlight, the well-considered floor plan offers parqueted flooring to the living areas, and all

the bedrooms and reverse-cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort.This delightful family friendly house is the

perfect blend of a meticulously maintained, generously proportioned, and well located home you are likely to find

anywhere in this most desired Kambah suburb.The benefits of the Kambah community and peaceful location will be

enjoyed by any growing family. These include easy access to all daily amenities, Greenway Shopping Centre, Woden

Shopping Centre, shops, playground, transport, and primary schools nearby.Features:- 4 bedrooms/Separate bathroom

and Toilet/ Carport- Spacious lounge- Reasonable sized bedrooms- Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning - Stone bench top with

gas cook top- Easy access to all daily amenities, primary schools, and shops nearbyAvailable NowRent Information:Rent is

collected fortnightly.Bond required is equal to 4 weeks rent.Kindly sanitise while inspecting the property. Put on your

mask to maintain social distancing. Please check in with the agent and follow their rules.Disclaimer: The information

provided here is from an accurate source, however there is no guarantee its clarity and accuracy. Those who are

interested should make their own inquiries in relation to the descriptions and the measurements.Contact Person for

further inquiry:City Homes Canberra0405151503


